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NOTE D.'..TlID 5 MiillCH 1952 FROM THE REPRES:mr..'\.TlVE OF THE lJml'l!I> STATl!S
ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY·Gl!:NlmAL TRANSMI'I.'l':rnG FIVE

... COMtruNIQ,UES ISSUED :BY THE Im\DQUlillTERS OF
THE UNITED NATIom COm'JID IN KORl!'.I\

The Representative of the United states to the United Nations preeents

his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nat10~ and has the honor

to transmit herewith, for the information of. the Seourity Council, the tol1oYiD(P

communiques issued by the Hea.dqmrters of t~e United Nat1ena ComrmM, as iD11oat.

b81ow:
Far East Air· Forces oPerational smnma.ry for Monday,' Maroh 3, 1952

Ei$th Army oon:mun1que 895, tor the twelve-hour period ended noon
Tuesday, !eroh 4, 1952 .

Far :East Naval Headquarters B\mIIIaI'Y' of operations Tuesday, lohrch 4, 1952

E1~th ;~rmy oommunique 896, tor Tuesdal/ Mar'ch 4, 1952

General Headquartero communique 1,179, fer the twenty-fow:' hours eDled,
6:00 ,A.M., Wednee~· .. Maroh 5, 1952 (4:0f) F.M., Tuesday, Eaetern
standard time) • .
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Fl.R E.\ST AIR FORCES OPERl.TIONAL SDMMl'.RY FOR
MONDAY, .l!1ARCH 3, 1952

While flying ~rotective cover for fighter-bombers on interdiction missions,
F-86 Sabre jets yesterday destroyed two enemy MIG-15's and damaged five others
in swirling battles over Northwest Korea, as war-planes of the Far East ~ir

Forces mounted 850 sorties Monday.

Destruction~us inflicted on the Red jet fighters in six separate
engagements, ranging from altitudes of 40,000 feet do,f.n to approximately 10,000
feet. Results of the air-to-air engagements brought claims of the Fifty-first
Fighter-Interceptor Wing to more than 100 MIG's destroyed, probably destroyed or
dama~ed since the ,'ling beqan using Sabre jets three months ago, and raised the
Fifth Air Force total to 200 .l!1IG's destroyed, thirty-six probables and 38n
damaged since November) 1950.

Fifth ldr Force and attached Royal i~ustralian, South African, R.O.K.
(Republic of Korea) and land-based Marine pilots flew 765 of the Far East hir
Forces total sorties.

In air-to-ground action, F-51 Mtffitangs joined Yarine fighter-bombers in
the third straight day of intensified close-air-support action along the
battlefront. IvIore than 100 enemy casulties were inflicted by these aircraft
supporting United Nations a,round forces near Kosong on the east coast.

In the same area, two enemy bunkers were destroyed, roads were bomb-cratered
in three places and one road bridge was heavily damaged.

~long the central front, in the Pyongyang-Kumsong area, fifteen troop
bunkers were destroyed, two mortar positions and two anti-aircraft positions
knocked out and roads cut in three places. To the west of the old Communist
11 iron triangle, 11 Y.:arine pilots destroyed four troop bunkers, and inflicted
approximately ten enemy casualties south of Sibyon. Republic of Korea F-51
Mustangs also attacked in the Kumsong area, destroying four enemy-held bUildings
and two supply shelters.

Fighter-bombers, protected by the Sabre jets, persistently pressed
1l0peration Strangle ll against the enemy, effecting sixty-five rail cutr- and
knocking out rolling stock. F-84 Thunder jets made thirty cuts and damaged one
tunnel along the rail line between Kwaksan and Sinanju. F-80 Shootinl5 Stars
teamed with F-84"s in further pounding of rails in extreme North~vest Korea. Most
of these cuts were effected in the Sinanju area.

Total destruction on the enemy includes fourteen gun positions silenced,
seven supply areas destroyed, two revetments blasted, fourteen troop bunkers
destroyed and thirteen darraqed, and fifty enemy-held supplv buildings set afire.

/In the
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In the s:peedy battles over lIMIG l\lley ll Monday, one MIG-15 was destroyed in n
ten-minute afternoon battle between forty-three F-86 ts and elements of 1'10
enemy jets just south of the Yalu River. l'\bout the same time, but in another
engagement, eight Sabre jets clashed '1vith t'lvO MIG1s in the Chongchon River area
and shot dmm one.

:28.rlier in the day, nineteen Sabres clashed with a:p:proximately ninety-five
MIGt s in the ChinBchon River area, damaging two enemy aircraft. Three other MIGt s
'1vere damaged in a later morning engagement between twenty F-86 1s and elements of a
twenty-MIG formation. No claims ivere made by the F-86 ts in two other engagements
during the afternoon.

Nine medium bombers of the Far East Air Forces Bomber Command1s Okinawa-based
307th Bomb Wing last night used radar-aiming methods to dro:p ninety tons of
500-:pound high ex:plosives on a rail traffic choke :point just south of Sulcchon,
between Sinanju and Pyongyang. Pilots reported meager flak and no enemy fighters.
One B-29 dro:p:ped its bomb on a su:p:ply area southeast of Hoeyang. Two other
Su:perforts flew in close air su:p:port of United Nations frontline troo:ps, dro:p:ping
air-bursting bombs on enemy troops and sup:plies close behind the battle line.
Neither flak nor fighters were l'e:ported. in the latter strikes.

B-26 light bombers and Marine aircraft last night destroyed 105 enemy su:pply
laden vehicles and a moderately heavy sighting of trucks attem:pting to move
su:p:plies under :protective cover of darkness. Most of these vehicles were sighted
in the areas bet,veen Samdong and Wonsan, Yangdok and Singye, and in front of the
central sector on the battle line.

Of three locomotives sighted last night by crews of the lippt bombers, two
were destroyed and one damaged. Twenty-eight rail cars were knocked out during
the attacks.

The Far East Air Forces 315th Air Division yesterday flew seventy sorties, air
lifting 460 tons of :personnel and su:p:plies in continued logistical su:p:port of
United Nations combat o:perations.

/EIGHTH l\RMY
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EIGHTH l\RMY COMMUNIQUE 895, FOR THE TWELVE-HOUR
PERIOD ENDED NOON TtJ:F.SDAY, MARCH 4, 1952

Light :t:atrol contacts develoIled along the Army front.

1. United Nations forces along the western Korean battlefront re~orted

light :putrol contacts 'Ivith enemy sCl.uads during the early morning hours northwest
of Korang~o.

2. Scattered light IJatrol engagements with enemy units uIl to two squads
in strength develoIled during the Ileriod alopg the central front.

3. United Nations ~trols along the eastern front fought light engagements
'Ivith small enemy grouIls west of the Mundung Valley and northwest of Kansong •

•

/FAR EAST
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FAR F.t:\ST NAVf\.L RFt>DQU,'\RTERS SUMlvTJ.RY FOR OPERi\TIOI\1S
TUESDAY, W.RCR 4, 1952

Fast Carrier Task Force 77 ~lanes cut Red rails in 102 ~laces as the
target accent shifted from sampans to the Communist land trans]ortation system.
Twenty-eight small boats were shot U] in the continuing anti-small boat campaign.
Thirteen trucks were destroyed. by rockets, bombs and napalm. One locomotive was
destroyed, together with four rail cars. An additional ten cars were damaged.

First Karine Air Wing ]ilots concentrated on enemy burlicers. In a full day
of strikes, an estimated forty-three bunkers were destroyed or heavily damaged.
Five Red gun ]Ositions and a su~~ly dum] were bombed OU\ of eXistence in aerial
attacks that also destroyed trench communicating lines, three small boats and
numerous su~~ly shelters.

The heavy cruiser U.S.S. st. Paul was aided by airs]ot to destroy five
bunkers and damage six in enemy lines facing ~llied troo]s at the eastern end
of the battleline. A Communist 75-mm. mortar ]osition also was wi~ed out by
the St. Paul's main battery eight-inch gunfire.

At Songjin, Rungnam, Wonsan .and in the western ]erimeter of the Korean
]eninsula, United Nations naval elements ]icketed main rail lines and took enemy
shore batteries under fire in around-the-clock harassment and interdiction
gunfire missions.

/EIGRTR ARMY
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMUNIQUE 896, FOR TUESDAY,
lviJ\RCH 4, 1952

Enemy sCluacl probes west of KorangIlOj enemy grouIls fire on Unitecl Nations
positions Ivest of Chorlvon ancl west of Munclung Valley. Light :Patrol contacts
cleveloIl along remaincler of army front.

1. T'lvo enemy Ivere killecl ancl one was caIlturecl in an action west of KorangIlo
in which an enemy sCluacl at 8 F.M., Monclay, Ilrobecl a Unitecl Nations Ilosition ancl
was reIlulsecl after a brief fire fight. Unitecl Nations ~atrols in oIleration along
the western front fought light en~gements with enemy sCluacl-sizecl units northwest
of KorangIlo, while west of Chorwon an enemy unit of uncleterminecl strength firecl
briefly at Unitecl Nations aclvance Ilositions at 3 F.M., Tuesclay.

2. Light IJatrol contact with enemy units up to a platoon in strength was
reIlortecl from the central front, with most action cleveloIling against enemy units
of one ancl two sCluacl strength in clug-in Ilositions along the eastern sector of the
front.

3. An enemy Illatoon apIlroachecl ancl firecl on a United Nations aclvance
Ilosition Ivest of the Munclung Valley'at 9:20 F.M. Tuesclay, ancl withclrew after a
light hour-ancl-twenty-minute action. Elsewhere along the eastern front Unitecl
Nations :Patrols fought light engagements. with enemy grouIls uIl to a platoon
in strength, with most contacts cleveloping west of the Munclung Valley.

/GENERAL
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GEN'ERl\L HEi\DQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,179, FOR THE
~Y-FOUR HOURS ENDED 6:00 A.M., WEDNJISDAY,

:MARCH 5, 1952 (4: 00 F .M., TUESDAY,
EASTERN STAl\lDARD TIME)

Ground action in Korea yesterday was ~onfined to light ]atroling.

Carrier-based aircraft cut enemy rail lines in T rtheast Korea. Naval gun
bombardment was directed against enemy troo]s, and ]atrol vessels o]erated along
both coasts of North Korea. .

f~ong targets for our air forces yesterday were rail lines, rolling stock,
su]]ly bUildings, gun ]ositions, bunkers, enemy troo]s, a railroad bridge, a
marshaling yard and enemy SU]]ly vehicles. Enemy fighters also were damaged.
Cargo airlift o]erations continued.
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